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Ageing Related Data Acquisition Range
Nuclear power plant SSCs are varied, including structure, pressure equipment, mechanical, electrical, instrumentation and control equipment, etc. The relevant data required by the different types of components had some differences should be carefully identifying, screening the data the part should focus on, ensure the data accuracy and reliability. The required data and records of ageing and life management, in general can be divided into basic data, operation history data and maintenance history data [3] [4] .
The Design of the Database
On the basis of ageing management data collection and record keeping, nuclear power plant according to the needs of ageing and life management develop SSCs ageing and life management database, through the attention SSCs related data collection, use the basic data, operation history data and maintenance history data as the output, provide good support for ageing and life management.
Database Design Requirements
In order to meet the requirements of nuclear power plant SSCs ageing and life management, ageing and life management database should satisfy the following basic requirements: ensure the whole life period plant data integrity, accuracy, reliability and not easy to lost or damaged. Should guarantee the data information update and be able to flexible management for data and information. Ensure access to the data quickly and accurately. Provide appropriate data analysis, graphical display and report output tools.
Database design points include: unified architecture, integration platform; module design high cohesion and low coupling; guide configuration flexibility, plug-in plug and play; data level access control; standard data interface; equipment information input template; history data import.
Ageing and life management database design follows the advanced, safety, friendly, extensibility, openness and other design principles. Using the .Net Framework 4.0 and SQL SERVER 2012 database, ensure that the build system technology in the short term is never out of season. Fully consider the security mechanism in the process of system development, through the permissions strictly control access to data, by encrypting sensitive data to prevent data leakage, but also has perfect backup and restore functions, prevent loss of data. Concise and relaxed page, reduce user too many steps, giving users the important function page operating hints. By abstracting and inversion of control technology, be convenient to system on the replacement of the database and business adjustment. Easy to build a Web service, provide external system call function of this system.
Database Development Process
Systems development process as shown in figure 1 , and generate the corresponding achievements.
The overall Structure of the Database
System functions can be divided into three layers: application function display layer, system and database management layer, data acquisition and basic database layer, as shown in figure 2 .
Application function display layers: the main module function of ageing and life management database.
System and database management layer: the system permissions management, data management, automatic report generation and system log management, etc. And the encapsulation, access to the underlying database system for the upper application access database provides a unified access interface.
Data acquisition and database layer: storage the system all refer to the acquisition, import, input data and the relationship. Figure 1 System Development Process.
The Composition and Function of Database
The composition of ageing and life management database mainly includes the following modules: Equipment information module, equipment document module, ageing experience feedback module, management strategy module and ageing data module. These modules belong to equipment, seamless integration between each other. Ageing Experience Feedback Module. Experience feedback recorded in the event may have a variety of causes, most of which are associated with ageing, and have a very important role to the ageing and life assessment and management. These events can be used to prove the possibility of ageing mechanism, to distinguish the potential ageing mechanism and important ageing mechanism,
to provide qualitative or quantitative data for related research, failure data for equipment reliability calculation, the reliability of ageing research, and so on. But experience feedback records is not for ageing and life management services directly, so the information especially for ageing and life management play an important role in the information records, forms, etc. Generally cannot completely meet the requirement of related work. The module based on the experience of general principles of feedback system, highlights the ageing and life management need for experience feedback, redesign fields and by contact with other modules to strengthen experience feedback information and equipment, the material, the ageing mechanism of contact, make ageing related experience feedback information better service in the ageing and life management. Database should support add, modify, delete and update of experience feedback, the bulk import of experience feedback and the upload of familiar documents and pictures include word, PDF, etc.
Management Strategy Module. Reflect the overall power plant from the aspects of equipment management of the ageing and life management strategy and the detailed content, to provide a term used to describe any management activities of all relevant elements of the storage, query, classification function, clear the purpose of management activities, effect and related power plant program files; Establish the relationship between management object, activity sources and activities data.
Database should support add, modify and delete of ageing management strategy, the bulk import of ageing management strategy, and ageing management strategies associated with ageing data.
Ageing Data Module. Provide ageing related all kinds of inspection and monitoring of data storage, management, query, statistics, and equipment information module and specific management activities (management strategy module), the user can easily from the angle of the equipment ageing mechanism or angle of other access to management activities data, to track and analyze, its support based on the data of equipment state and life assessment.
Database should support add, modify and delete of ageing data; Database should support the bulk import of ageing data; Database should support the upload of data files.
Equipment Information Summary. Database should support provides all unity of the current equipment or components, including experience feedback, equipment document, ageing strategy, ageing data, ageing evaluation status, life evaluation results and informative messages, etc.
The Application Range of the Database and the Matters Needing Attention
Database established in order to provide data for the following activities:
Identification and evaluation of components performance degradation and failure caused by ageing effect; determine the type and timing of the maintenance activities (including the calibration, repair, refurbishment and replacement of equipment); optimizing operation condition and operation, in order to reduce equipment ageing degradation; timely identify new ageing effect, avoid endanger the safety of nuclear power plant, reduce the operation reliability and lifetime of the nuclear power plant.
Ageing and life management database collect only ageing related information, events and inspection activities, the ageing not related information (such as: human factor) are not included in the database.
The Database Maintenance
As the nuclear power plant operation and work of ageing and life management, update and supplement the relevant information. And regularly or not regularly check to the information in the database, and to evaluate the document management process, ensure normal database management process and meet the demand of the ageing and life management.
Shall specify the specific requirements of nuclear power plant ageing and life management database, to ensure that the synchronous initiation of ageing and life management database establishment and ageing and life management implementation, check and acceptance, and real-time follow up in the ageing and life management, ensure the ageing and life management database information complete and accurate.
The Safety of the Database
Measures for the maintenance of the database security usually include:
Scalable database server installed antivirus software or firewall, in order to avoid malicious destruction of data records; clear limits access to the data of personnel (including internal and external personnel); take measures to prevent unauthorized operation and casual damage to the database, for example, using the database separately from the main database, the database is under the control of the user; protect the data, to prevent data loss due to fire, computer crashed, or other events. To this end, at least for a copy of the data file and put it on the effectively control area. These safety measures should not restrict user access to the data, and should support them to the normal use of the data [5] .
Conclusion
Established multiple power plant component ageing and life management database to store ageing related data for power plant and for subsequent ageing related work provides an important role, at the same time for multiple same equipment ageing related data contrast between power plant also provides a convenient functions, for power plant to carry out the ageing and life management work provides a very good tool.
